
Public Auction
Since Pete has moved to a assisted living facility and has no further

need of the following we will offer these items at auction on

   SAT, APRIL 28th, 2012 At 10:00 A.M.
Located East of Kirksville,MO on Hwy. 11 approx.9 miles, or West of Baring, MO 
on Hwy 11 approx. 10 miles then North 3/4  mile on Hazel Green Way to auction 
site. Or South of Greentop MO on Hwy. 63  6 miles, then East on Rt. T to end of 

pavement then right on Hazel Green Way approx. 3 miles to auction site. 
Watch for signs.

HOUSEHOLD: Hot point refrig; Amana cookstove w/self cleaning oven; GE 
washer & dryer; Elec lift bed; like new folding table; matching bed & dresser; 
2 kitchen tables w/4 chairs each; cabinet that folds out into a table; 2 end 
tables; coffee table lamps; book case; matching couch & chair; dresser; 4 
samsonite folding chairs; 2 metal 4 drawer file cabinets; metal desk; 2-19” 
color TVs; 3 sm elec heaters; fax machines; humidifier; hoover upright vac-
uum; sm metal fan; pyrex measuring cups; sev pots & pans; lots of towels & 
linens; plus other misc items.
TOOLS & MISC: Quincy Air Star 80 gal upright 2 stage 5HP Air compress-
er, 220V; Craftsman table saw; Craftsman 1.5HP Miter saw w/table; older 
Craftsman planner on stand; router w/table; Craftsman scroll saw; B&D 
sander; 2 roller stands; 5 gal shop vac; sawhorses; bar clamps; hand miter 
saw; metal shelf; misc wrenches; sewer tape; Rubbermaid cargo box; alum 
Stepladder; misc gas cans; misc plywood; Ford louver tail gate; weedeaters; 
2 pushmowers; 2 JD technical manuals for 20 series combines & 200 series 
heads; camper furnace & refrig for parts; Huffy bike; turco BBQ grill.
COLLECTABLES: Keen Kutter sausage grinder; no 8 cast iron skillet w/lid; glass 
swan candy dish; metal colander; kerosene lamp; granite roaster; no. 2 
crock; small crock; Rich-Con draw knife; White Mountain ice cream freezer; 
old soil testing kit; cast iron fish fryer; 2 metal lawnchairs.
GUN SAFE GUNS & AMMO: Browning gun safe; 2 Winchester Winlite mod. 59 
12 ga, 2 3/4 cham Shotguns; Ithaca mod. 100, 12 ga 2 3/4 cham; Reming-
ton mod. 11 16 ga Shotgun; Remmington 270 mod. 7600 w/Leupold scope; 
Smith & Wesson 38 special pistol; Colt Challenger 22 auto pistol; Leupold 
3x9 varible scope in box; P Beretta 20 ga 3” magnum 26” barrel; misc other 
gun accessories; Shotgun reloading machine; smokeless powder; box of 
Winchester no. w206 shot shells primer; used shotgun shells; 1 box Western 
Super X 270 Winchester Silver tip; 2 box Western  Super X 270 Winchester 
Lubaloy; 2 box Western Super X 22 short; 5 box 223 Remington 52 GR. Old 
Western Super X shotgun shells in boxes;  lot 12 & 20 ga shells; box clay 
targets; assorted pocket knives.
BOATS: Aluma Weld 14 ft flat bottom boat; 12 ft flat bottom boat, Evinrude 
15HP Mod. E15EEOD Boat motor; MinnKota trolling motor; old trout lines; 
fishing rods; fish fryer.
TRUCK & TRAILERS: 2002 Chevy K1500 4x4 Silverado, ext cab, 77322 miles, 
auto, white; 16 ft utility trailer w/wench & spare tire; 6x10 2 wheel utility trailer 
w/mesh floor & tilt.
MOWER & 4 WHEELERS: JD 4410 Lawn tractor E Hydro w/72” mower deck, 
4x4, rollbar, 3 pt, PTO, plumbed for joystick, 422 hrs; 2003 Polaris Sports-
man 500 H.O. true 4x4 on demand, 649 hrs; 2000 Polaris Sportsman 500, 
4x4, shaft drive, racks, 486 hrs.
2-500 GAL PROPANE TANKS

Lunch available     Not responsible  for accidents
Announcements day of sale take precedence over printed material.

Auction Note: Mr. Taylor was a good care taker & all the items in the auc-
tion are in good to excellent condition. 

For photos go to www.missouri-iowa-classifeds.com

H.L  “Pete” Taylor - Owner
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